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Abstract. People with chronic conditions face psychological, social and cultur-
al challenges when they control and manage their condition. Online health sup-
port groups (OHSGs) play an important role in providing emotional information 
for people with different conditions to overcome such challenges. The aim of 
this study is to explore the importance of using OHSGs for emotional infor-
mation for people with Type 2 Diabetes (T2D). This qualitative analysis of 814 
threads and posts from three OHSGs examined the emotional information ex-
changed within OHSGs for people with T2D. The analysis showed that emo-
tional information shared in OHSGs provided members with T2D with sympa-
thy, encouragement love and affirmation that helped them to overcome chal-
lenges and control and manage their condition more effectively. The findings 
have implications for informational, social and emotional support for patients.  
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1 Introduction 
Long-term conditions, such as chronic respiratory disease and diabetes, are reported 
to be among the most prevalent and costly health issues and the leading cause of 
deaths worldwide [1]. People with such conditions are expected to be more active in 
the control and management of their condition [2,3]. They need to acquire skills and 
knowledge to manage three processes: focusing on illness needs, activating resources 
and living with a chronic illness [4]. This is especially important for specific chronic 
conditions, such as diabetes, where patients take 95% of the care and healthcare pro-
fessionals (HCPs) have limited role in the day-to-day control and management of the 
condition [5]. Emotional management was reported to be an essential part of self-
management in chronic conditions [4,6]. Managing emotions that appear as a result of 
having a long-term condition contributes to a better psychological health status. 
Online health support groups (OHSGs) have been found to be an excellent source of 
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emotional support for a number of illnesses such as breast cancer, arthritis, or fibrom-
yalgia [7,8]. Emotional support exchanged in OHSGs can lead to improved health 
status. Whilst the role of emotional information obtained from OHSGs was investi-
gated in other conditions [7–10], there are limited studies that have looked at its role 
for people with Type 2 Diabetes (T2D) in the UK. This study builds on work pub-
lished in 2018 [11] and aims to fulfil this gap by exploring how OHSG members with 
T2D exchange emotional support in the UK.  
 
2 Methodology 
Three UK-based Diabetes OHSGs were selected (Diabetes.co.uk [DCU], Diabetes 
UK [DU] and Diabetes-support.org.uk [DSOU]). After obtaining ethical approval 
from the University of Sheffield in accordance with the University’s Research Ethics 
Policy [12,13] and permission from the moderators of the three groups, we purposive-
ly sampled threads and posts from the three websites that had been posted in the 
groups in June and July 2017. The data were collected and anonymised before being 
analysed using Braun and Clarke’s [14] multistep thematic analysis approach. The 
data collection and analysis were conducted mainly by the first author, who main-
tained regular meetings with the other authors to ensure the quality and credibility of 
the research process [15]. Quotes reported in this paper were rephrased to eliminate 
the risk of identifying members. As well as applying Tracy’s [16] eight steps in quali-
tative research quality, regular meetings were held between the three authors to ensure 
the quality and validity of the data collection and analysis.  
3 Results 
Analysis of the 814 threads and posts showed that emotional support was largely ex-
changed between members in the OHSGs. A number of key themes emerged from the 
analysis. This paper focuses on one theme in particular, i.e., the role of the emotional 
information exchanged in the OHSGs. 
 Members showed sympathy and support when other members felt down or had 
difficult situations. They also encouraged others when they had positive or negative 
results, as explained in the examples below:  
 
“You are doing great! WOW it is a wonderful improvement” (DCU- Sarah) 
“Great test results! Keep doing whatever you are doing” (DSOU- Ellie) 
 
Members showed love, affirmation and encouragement to those who expressed that 
they were perceived negatively by others because of their diabetes or they were 
blamed by their HCPs because they did not make good progress, as explained in the 
examples below:  
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“It is NOT your fault to have diabetes. There is NO shame in that. It’s a disease … 
much love to you” (DCU- Katelyn) 
“You have tried hard, forget about the negative vibes [from your HCP]. Any per-
son who thinks it is an easy process, they have no idea! Best of luck” (DCU- Made-
line) 
 
Whilst informational support is key in OHSGs, emotional information support has 
a higher influence on patients’ health improvement [17]. On different occasions, 
members sent messages to others emphasizing that they were not alone and they were 
available whenever they needed help. Emotional support was highly valued in serious 
situations or when a member was feeling down: 
 
“I feel very bad … would I die if I injected myself with more than one full insulin 
pens? Or it would make me cry for help? I have them ready in the fridge! My life is 
s**t, I feel so low” (DU- Imogen)  
 
 
Members shared updates with other members related to their health (e.g., recent 
blood test results, HCP visits and other health-related news). Members also shared the 
updates with others to seek informational or to keep them informed about their health 
status and receive encouragement and emotional support. They also shared their posi-
tive progress and thanked members who helped them in their improvement, as illus-
trated in the examples below: 
 
“After changing my diet and not eating a few things, I managed to reduce my 
HbA1c to 50” (DSOU- Elizabeth) 
“Had my review today. Happy! HbA1c down from 70s to 30s. Weight also 15 kg 
down! My blood pressure, eyes and feet are also good! … thanks all for helping me to 
achieve my goals!” (DU- Muhammad) 
“I was diagnosed 3 months ago. Just had my review. HbA1c decreased 10 points to 
57. Very happy with the results … thank you all for the information, advice and en-
couragement” (DCU- Kylie) 
 
The data showed that members shared more positive improvement news than nega-
tive ones. This might be because they wanted to thank them, directly or indirectly, for 
providing the support they needed to help them reach the positive results.  However, 
when having negative news, they shared them in another form (e.g., with direct or 
indirect questions). These questions focused on the aspects that were negative and 
they asked how to overcome them, as explained in the following examples: 
 
“I’m stressed and my sugar levels went up this month. What do you do guys to 




Members shared their negative updates to obtain practical and emotional infor-
mation support that would help them overcome the health challenge they were facing 
(mostly to go back to having normal blood sugar levels). 
 
When they were newly diagnosed, some members had concerns about the uncer-
tainty of a future living with diabetes. Others also used the OHSGs to share their con-
cerns, fear, shame disappointments and other emotions, as explained in the examples 
below:  
 
“I’m scared that I will not be able to get pregnant in the future [because of diabe-
tes]” (DCU- Jacqueline) 
“My review in a couple of weeks, it’s going to be bad I know!” (DCU- Laura) 
“I rarely tell people I have diabetes; I feel ashamed … I was overweight but now 
I’m in the healthy range … I feel ashamed of my diabetes that it was my fault because 
I was very fat … I am terrified from the future … do you feel the same?” (DCU-
 Faith) 
“I stopped eating in public places a couple of years ago because I felt ashamed. I 
found it hard to tell my friends about my diagnosis” (DCU- Katelyn) 
 
Other members responded with support and reassurance that made the main poster 
feel better and overcome their fear or other negative emotions. The lack of knowledge 
about the nature of the condition might have caused that fear. When members ex-
pressed their concerns, fear, disappointment and other feelings, other members pro-
vided emotional information and practical support. They also shared similar experi-
ences and stories and empathy to help them stay calm and feel that they were not 
alone in experiencing such feelings: 
 
 “I know how you feel, I felt the same … usually, I have some food or glucose jelly 
beans on me to eat when I feel my blood sugar levels is low. It helps to stop the feel-
ing” (DCU- Addison) 
 
The use of OHSGs as a source of emotional support helped members to overcome 
very serious and, in some cases, suicidal situations. Emotional support also encour-
aged members to continue performing activities that helped them to manage and con-
trol their diabetes. This type of support was found to be one of the main goals for 
people who seek to manage diabetes when interacting with other members in online 
platforms [18]. The support exchanged in the OHSGs gave other members a signal 
that they were valued and not alone. It made many of them feel better when they 
knew that other members faced the same challenges and highs and lows. Newman, 
Lauterbach, Munson, Resnick and Morris [18] noted that people with diabetes pre-
ferred seeking emotional support from OHSGs over other online platforms, such as 
Facebook, because members on OHSGs had the same types of challenges, provided 
encouraging messages and responded within a short time. 
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Members shared their experiences with others to provide practical or emotional in-
formation support both directly or indirectly. Members valued others’ experiences and 
some of them valued others’ opinions over other sources of information (such as their 
HCPs) because they had first-hand experience with the condition themselves, and not 
only studied it: 
 
“It is useless to ask my HCP, I would rather ask you here. People here speak from 
experience not out of the book” (DCU-  Alexandra) 
“HCP recommendations are not always as helpful as the ones you get here from 
people with experience with diabetes” (DCU-  Addison) 
 
 Experiences shared in health OHSGs helped peers to find information, feel sup-
ported, preserve relationships with other people, navigate through the healthcare sys-
tem differently and change health behaviors [19]. Some healthcare systems, such as 
the NHS, value sharing experiences among patients on OHSGs and believe that helps 
to improve the health quality and make a cultural change [20].  
4 Conclusion and future work  
Emotional support was widely exchanged between members in the diabetes 
OHSGs, and this has also been found in OHSGs for other conditions [7,8]. Members 
expressed their thoughts and emotions to their peers on the OHSGs because they felt 
that other members had gone through the same experiences and, hence, had a better 
understanding of the feelings associated with these experiences. OHSGs were found 
to provide a unique source of emotional support and empathy that could not be pro-
vided by family members, friends and HCPs [10]. Members exchanged phrases such 
as “I know how you feel”, “I feel you” and “I went through that too” to show empathy 
and support to others who were having a hard time. The exchange of emotions and 
empathy helped members to overcome difficult situations and encouraged them to 
achieve their diabetes goals. Bond, Burr, Wolf [21] reported significant psychosocial 
and self-efficacy improvements for elderly adults who participated in diabetes 
OHSGs. The findings suggest that OHSGs are an important, and unique, source of 
emotional support for people with T2D. This peer-to-peer supportive environment has 
the potential to fulfil unmet emotional information needs for people living with 
T2D.The importance of OHSGs as a source of emotional information has been report-
ed to be underestimated by HCPs [22]. This study reports on their undeniable im-
portance as perceived by users and suggests that there needs to be greater awareness 
about OHSGs and their value to patients. This study will be followed by semi-
structured interviews with current or former members of OHSG with T2D to investi-
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